
. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St,

Our New Fall Dress Goods have arrived. It is 
the biggest and best display we have ever made. Per
haps you are anxious to know what will be the prevail
ing styles fo.r the fall. Well, plain colors will be a strong 
feature with dark mixtures, and plaids a strong second, 
and they are here in both lines in abundance.

Plain Venetian, pure wool, at 55 cents, 75 cents 
1 and $1.00. The 75 cent and $1.00 qualities have been 

shrunken and are unspottable. They are pure wool 
and come in good colors. The 55 cent quality is not 
shrunken, but we will shrink it for 5 cents a yard extra.

Dark Mixtures, from 25 cents to $1.65 a yard. 
These range in width from 40 to 58 inches. They are 
stylish and make splendid tailored suits and separate 
skirts.

Dark Plaide. These bid fair to be very strong in 
favor for fall garments, and are shown here in an end
less array of colors and designs. Prices from 42 cents 
to $1.30 a yard.

Cashmeres—the popular goods for waists and fine 
pleated skirts—50 and 60 cents a yard. A largo range 
of colors at this price.

DYKEMAN’S.

25c a Pair.
Givè ease in walking by eliminating the jar and 
strain on the spine, caused by the heel striking 
the pavenlent. They also enable those with 
low insteps to be properly fitted, by raising the 
instep to the normal height.

Are Very Satisfactory
in every way—For women and men.

25c a Pair ^
See 'them in our window. '
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X CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.
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W. Randall, a young man belonging 
Is reported asFOB TWO OF THE CRIBS OF-to Upper Gagctown, 

having contracted anthrax, a disease 
deadly to men and animals, although 
not very common among the former. 
Four cows on the Randall farm died Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waist Suitsa few days ago, and It was learned 
they had died of thlp dread disease. 
Their bodies were cremated.

Dr. Frink was called to Upper Gage- 
town In connection with the outbreak 
of the disease. Now Mr. Randayy Is 
laid up with it and his life is despair
ed of.

Anthrax Is an infectious disease quite 
common among cattle and which al
ways has a fatal termination. It sel
dom attacks man but when It does 
Is usually fatal. A patient In the St. 
John Hospital a few years ago show
ed symptoms of the disease. An ulcera
tion had broken out on his arm. This 
was cut out but grew again spread
ing rapidly. The man did not die but , 
there was a doubt whether or not the 
disease was anthrax.

»
Aà.Notification Received at City 

Hall Today from Engineer 
—Work on New Wharf 
May be Carried on Rapidly

LOCAL NEWS.
Silk Suits - - Now $16.98

“ All Shades. 14.98
12.98

$25.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Maxwell, of Port

land Street, are visiting friends in 
Boston and Everett, Mass. 22.00 it

Messrs. W. L. Jones, R. F. Finley, C. 
K. McIntyre and H. F. Kierstead, left 
for Fredericton this morning with their 
canoes Minnehaha and Evangeline, 
They will leave Fredericton in the 
canoes on Monday morning, arriving in 
the city about the last of the week.

il Black, Blue
and Green,

To buy Ladies’ Silk Suits at those prices is like 
putting money in the bank.

& & So Get One Now

U17.00Yesterday afternoon the soundings on 
the site of No. 1 crib in the second 
section of the new wharf were com
pleted, and it was found that the site 
had been cleared to grade. It is ready 
for the sinking of the crib and Common 
Clerk Wardroper received notification 
to this effect this morning. The bould
ers which for some days delayed the 
completion of the site were finally re
moved on Thursday and the depart
ment engineers have now accepted this 
portion of the Work as satisfactorily 
finished. The dredge Dominion has re
sumed digging on No. 4 site, but ar
rangements have been made to clean 
up No. 3 which however will not be 
needed for some little time. On this 
site a small quantity of mud which has 
been carried from the dredges and 

is to be removed and there is

Mrs. Mattie B. Parsons, whose death 
as reported in yesterday's Star,, took 
place a few days ago at Washington, 
was a daughter of Captain James A. 
and Elizabeth J. Allen, and a niece of 
Mrs. Aaron Hastings, of North End. WILCOXBROSA kThe very creditable display of firework 
and the pleasing boat parade on Lily 
Lake last evening was In charge of 
the Neptune Rowing Club. The mem
bers of this organization 
warmly congratulated on the manner 
In which their plans were carried out

fare being Dock Street and Market Square.

Mr. R. S. Craig wishes that due credit 
may be given to Yngvar Somishson who 
tess Grey seen last evening on the pa- 
painted the portraits of Earl and Coun- 
vilion at Rockwood Park.

BARKER’S PRIDETeeth Extracted 
Without Pain,

scows
a few hours work to be done in one 

of the site. No. 2 is completed
15c.

corner
and soundings will be taken as soon 
as the wharf contractors notify the 
engineers that they arc prepared to 
sink the crib.

We make the best 15.00 let et teeth 
In this city.

We make the beet 15.00 geld crown to 
this city.

Briefly three sites are practically Q0ia tilling from IfcOO; Bllrer and 
ready, so the dredging contractors feel ether filling from 60c.; platee repaired 
that they are well ahead of the wharf from H)c. 
building. '

There will be no delay In sinking the 
first crib for Messrs Clarke & Adams

Best Ontario Flour, $4.90 per bbl.
Five Thistles—Best Manitoba. $5.65 per bbl.

Good New Potatoes, 20c a peck.
• Olives from 10c per bottle up.

Good Evaporated Apples, 10c per lb.
Worcester Sauce, 10c a bottle—3 bottles for 25o

ЮО Princess and 
ill Brussels Street.

Much sympathy will be expressed for 
Mr. and' Mrs. J. G. Shewan on the 
death of their Infant daughter, who 
passed away at Middleton, N. S., yester
day. The little one was just seven 
months old and, being a little ailing, 
was taken by Mrs. Shewen on Wed
nesday last to Middfeton for change of 
air. Some improvement was noticeable have been ready to place it In position 
at first, but the child became rapidly j for the past two weeks. Other cribs 
worse on Thursday, suffering, from ! are also about ready to be towed to 
acute congestion of the lungs, and died their final resting places, 
the following morning. Mrs. Shewan Indications now are that work will go 
returned to St. John yesterday with the ahead rapidly.

teston tentai Parlors, 587 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

At the 2 Barkers,Office Hours—9 a. m. until Ip. n. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 728.and the

P1 іcasket.

Sale of White Lawn Waists. JODDFELLOWS HAD A
EI6 TIME LAST EVENING

DEPRESSION PREVAILS
IN CUBA JUST NOW

We have placed on sale today our entire stock of
White and Colored Waists at Greatly Reduced Prices.

all this season’s goods, and are up-to-date in every particular.
Prices will never be more in your favor.

$1.70, $1.75, $1.85 Waists. .NOW $125
2 25 Waists...........................

50c and 55c Colored Waists

These waists are 
Sizes to suit everybody. Buy nowi

NOW 42c 
“ 58c 
“ 82o 

89c 
у “ 98c 

$1.10

A Dozen Visiting Brethern Were Received 
Into the Canton—Will go to Gkar- 

Idllelown «ext Year.

j. D. O'Connell Home on a Visit Says 
That There is Very Lillie 

Doing.
60c and 65c Waists 
75c and 85c 

$1.00 and $1.10 “ 
1.25 1

1.49
39c
53c<(75cThere was a big.time last evening in 

’ Oddfellows’ hall, : North End. Canton 
LaTour had bee a. Jinked to confer the 

! degree on a nufnjjfV of candidates who 
had been attending, grand lodge in St.

! Stephen. Most of yio visitors
, ..___ from Nova Scotia and they'desire

candidate in the Dominion elections ; gt^ute cantons in the;r own towns. The 
several years ago.

Speaking of conditions In Cuba, he jn force and the dCgree 
stated that the country has been in a ; ^ splendid fovin oh fourteen brethren, 
rather unsettled condition since the ie- < Later the whole party adjourned to the 
belllon of last August. The people aie ■ SUppel. r00m,. .where tables had been 
not desirous of carrying on develop- j ]aid and refreshments were served. At 
ment until the difference of opinion be- . the c]ose an infoi№al programme was 
tween the United States and the Cu- c.alTied out. Addresses were given by 
ban governments Is settled. Prior to the pas, Grand Patriarch H. L. Hart of 
rebellion the country was going ahead j Halifax, who extended on behalf of 

1 ! Charlottetown lodges an invitation to
O'Connel states that the chances , the canton to attend the meeting of

in Cuba are poor, the j grand lodge in that city next year.
This invitation .will probably be accept
ed. Grand Master W. S. Rogers, also 
of Halifax, spoke on the progress of the 
order. An effort will be made this year 
to increase the maritime membership 
by ten per cent., the increase last year 
being eight per cent. Mr. Rogers also 
outlined his programme of visiting all 
the lodges in his jurisdiction during the 
coming winter. A. D. Fraser and Alex. 
Stalker also spoke briefly and during 
the evening a piano solo was given by 
Frank Stanton. At the close the canton 

The formed up and escorted the visitors to 
Union depot, giving them a hearty fare
well.

J. D. O'Connell, owner of the old 
Sabanilla plantation in Cuba, arrived 
in the city a few days ago. He left yes
terday for a visit to his former home 
In Sussex. Mr. O'Connell is very well 

In this city. He was a Liberal

79cM(i *(1-35 $1.10
1.50 and 1.60 “ c 9were 

to in- ’Phone
No 600

known іNo. 335 
Main SL

♦
LaTour Members in uniform turned out 

was conferred

4*,

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.
rapidly.

Mr. Flags and Chinese Lanternsfor young men
paid there are no higher thanwages 

in Canada.

TWO BALL 6AMES TODAY. For Decorative Purposes.
Different sizes and prices.f

Two baseball games are to be played 
today on the Victoria grounds when 
the Moncton Victorias will Vneet the

afternoon T. H. HALL, 57 King street.SaturdayMarathons. On 
last the Marathons won a fast and ex
citing game of eleven Innings.

today start at 2.30 and 6.30games 
sharp.

The following is the line-up of the І ^$1.00 and $1.25 Soft 

Bosomed Shirts,....

ONLY A FEW HUNDRED IN
CHASE ASSORTMENT.

Now 79c.teams:
Moncton. Marathons. VALUABLE DISCOVERYCatcher.

RootesSmith .....OF INDIAN RELICSPitcher.
GilmourGallagher

THE SPECIAL PUR-First Base.
StubbsSwetnane

A find of Indian pottery and other 
relics has been made by Wm. McIntosh 
and Gordon Leavitt, of the Natural His
tory Society, which makes the collec
tion of the Natural History Society the 
equal of any in Eastern Canada, 
relics were found 
property of Dr. E. Stone Wiggins of 
Ottawa. Some finds were also made on 
the property of Abijah Cokely of Doug
las Harbor.

Second Base.
D. MalcolmCrockett v*-

Third Base. ♦Bradbury f FA BELOW RUL-
ine friends at a 

with the best kind

MeBeath
HESE SOFT FRONT SHIRTS WERE PURCHASED 

ING QUOTATIONS to enable us to offer

of „ be
fine workmanship, good material, color, value,

Short Stop. TCopeland The to ourTrites
the Grand LakeLeft Field. on

TottenJ. Sleeves
Centre Field.

J. MalcolmR. Sleeves
Right Field. purchased for $1.00 or $1.25, for 

etc., shine right in them.
also presentedClawson The gentlemen were 

with a plowshare by Abijah Cokely.
belonged to Sir

Vye
The pichers for the evening game 

will be McKle for Moncton and Mur
phy for the Marathons.

This plowshar 
Leonard Tilley 
interesting relic. Another present from 
Mr. Cokely is an old military curb bit, 
which was plowed up on his farm thirty 
years ago, and which Is supposed to 
have been the property of United Em
pire Loyalists.

father and forms an-% Shirts ore made in Cord Cloths and 
Fine Cambric, figured in Light 
Checks, Plaids and Figures, also 

Neat, pretty patterns,

NOVA SCOTIAN SAILOR HAS 
SMALLPOX IN BOSTON

Stripes.
large-bodied garments, ample 
sleeves, perfecL-fitting neckbands.

INTERNATIONAL OR OTHERWISEBOSTON, Mass., Aug. 16,—Jed. Pierce 
aged 32, whose home is in Yarmouth, 
N. S„ a member of the crew of the 

Flora S. Nickerson,fishing schooner
found to be suffering from small-was

pox when the schooner tied up at a 
wharf today. The man was removed 
to the quarantine station and the re
mainder of the crew vaccinated and 
the vessel fumigated.

Editor tar:
Dear Sir—I have read carefully your 

editorial on labor unions In yesterday's 
tar, where you strongly advise the 
Canadian laborer to join his Canadian 
body, and manage his own affairs In 

line with this advice I Only 79 Cents.Canada. In 
would ask: If you will advocate in 

newspaper the placing of Cana-T00 LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION. Bargains in Soft Double Collars and-Washable Neckwear.your
dian unions, who receive their charters 

the T. and L. Congress of Cana-, , . , I fromLOST.—On Friday, pearl brooch in | Qn the same footing with the man- 
shape of a leaf with pearl on stem. , agP,nent of the Government By. an(^ 
Name "Blrks" on back. Finder will be Canals as is given tfte unions chartered 
rewarded on leaving at Star office.

17-8-1

MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

In the United States.
Yours respectfully, Fk. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON jid^

i--__r5™iH5oS*ee^ii^L-r-isyseewi--1! .х-жшм.
WANTED—Girl for general house- p- <-lSTAI^K. '

work-two in family. Apply MRS. E. Sec-try. of the Freight Checker s Asso- 
G. SCOVIL, 64 Union street. 17-8-tf dation, Local 3.

ANTHRAX IN MEN AND CATTLE GRAND SALESITES ARE NOW BEADY

—THE—

Boston Cooking School
Cook Book. и

Store

W

r By Fannie Merritt Farmer.
Revised Edition with 128 New 

Recipes.
I
•I і
і $200Price

Stores Open Evenings,
E. G. NELSON & CO.

, Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. V

TO-/

Throbbing Headaches,
from any cause quickly yield,
as

NIGHTPerfect Headache Powders
the certain headache relief.

10c. Package.\ Buy your Sunday needs at 
these stores. You can save by 
buying here, besMes you get 
coupons with every 
purchase.

Ladies’ half vest sleeves, 2 
for 25 cents.

GEO. E. PRICE,
25 centDruggist

303 Union Street.
. 127 Queen Street.

WINDOW SCREEN,
22c., 25c., 30c., 35C.

FRUIT JARS,
Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.

Ladies’ fast black cotton 
hose, 19 cents per pair.

Long lisle gloves, white and 
black, 49 pents per pair.

Long white silk gloves, 98 
cents.

Long black silk gloves, 98 
cents.

Good quality corsets,50 cents 
per pair.

$1.25 quality white lawn 
waists, 99 cents.

New wash 
style, 32 cents each.

m

DOLLS
DOLLS,Just received 3 

Dressed and Undressed, 10c. to $1.50
cases

each.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.
Our third shipment of this won- 

talking machine has ar-derful
rived. Only $3.00 and $1.00 each. 
Wholesale and retail.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
83-85 Charlotte St.

j
Phone 1705. belts, latest

New neck ruchings, 25 
cents per box of 6 pieces.IF YOU WANT A

SITUATIONÿ
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Stores Open Evenings..Read the ST. John STAR 
Want Ads. миж■

Quaker Wheat Berriesі
*

Just Received.

Onlÿ 10c a package.I
■

143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess№SwWALTER GILBERT S&

M C 2 0 3 4
l.V TT""V:T
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